
HEN ACTIVITIES

SALON MIRELA - Glitter Makeover 

A Fabulous glitter makeover for the whole hen party  

from festival favourites Salon Mirela.  Go big and bold 

Bowie style or something more subtle! We can create 

fabulous looks for your big night out.

TWIN MADE - Pom Poms & Bunting 

Come join Twin Made for a fun crafternoon of making 

and creating, for all abilities. During this activity why 

not make a start on wedding bunting, using our 

beautiful fabrics, trims and embellishments and getting 

all the hens involved or using some colouful yarn to 

create a unique garland of pom poms.

ERNIE SPARKLE'S - Wedding flashmob routine 

Join Ernie on this fabulous flashmob group 

choreography class! Using a bespoke mix of your 

favourite tunes, Ernie will guide you through a routine 

created just for you to perform at your wedding party! 

The session includes a bespoke track for up to 5 songs 

and plus rehearsal video. 

CLAIRE HILL DESIGNS - Paint splattered head band

Learn how to make one of Claire Hill's signature bow 

headbands. Using traditional millinery techniques you 

will learn to cut and shape felt and paint the tips gold 

or silver to create a striking headpiece. All materials 

are included and we can incorporate colours to suit 

your wedding theme or to match outfits.  

CLAIRE HILL DESIGNS - Stamp your own jewellery 

Create your own necklace or bracelet with a 

personalised message. This class will enable you to 

create a beautiful keepsake. Claire will help you make 

your jewellery in either gold or silver plate and as you 

have fun hammering away you will also learn basic 

jewellery techniques. 



CLAIRE HILL DESIGNS - Create a fascinator 

Come spend a fun & relaxing afternoon making a 

fascinator you'll want to wear at your next big event. 

Claire will take you through the process of making your 

design step-by-step and will teach you how to make a

birdcage veil, create special trimmings and even paint 

and shape feathers to create a truly beautiful hat. 

ERNIE & ELLIE - Line Dancing Routine 

Yeeee haa! Remember Steps? How they took the 

world by storm with their line dancing 5,6,7,8? 

Join us on this fabulous line dancing workshop where 

you can learn either the 'electric slide' or the 'tush 

push' as we try to bring back that boot scootin' art of 

country line dancing! 

ERNIE & ELLIE - Charleston Dance Routine 

Betty Boop Boop-dee-dooped her way to fame with 

her vintage flapper style charleston! Now you too can 

Flap your way to fabulous with this awesome 

charleston dance routine workshop! 

PEACEFUL PROGRESS - Graffiti Workshop 

Get to grips with a spray can and under expert 

guidance from renowned artist Bryce Davies work 

together to paint a large graffiti piece on 8x4ft boards. 

Maybe the bride & groom's name? Which could be 

used on wedding stationary or thank you cards. 

 SPARKLE'S HOOPING - Hoop Dance Routine 

In this workshop you will play games, learn tricks on 

and off the body, learn a short hula hoop dance routine 

and most importantly, giggle! Hula hooping will bring 

out the child in you and everyone can join in with this 

routine even if you have never picked up a hoop 

before!  


